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The Somerset Herald.

E;V.VHD SCl'I-- Editor and Proprietor.

VKT'NESPAY . if. i m

Tu;: :;-.- v York r pive
t'.msiks .vor nv.-ti-- vl Jipr i Thurlay

TilKi'.E wa cr.ip? on tin Iivr antl

ery sol. iim favs in tbechamUT wlu--

'oiircss met on Monday.

The l'roMeat i suin-ri- n from g.mt

iu his fml and i unable to 1. live his
country sat to attend cabiiiet meeting
at the White House.

Thk carping crities are
iiisinuutinsr that the recvived

his sore toes by his energy in "kicking
the " out of HillV camiain.

The loys who "fought with Siijrtr'
wiil U glad to know that he has passed
his seventieth birthday in good health
and L buily engage! in writing his
iiieiuoirs.

It is ann tuneed that the seat of U. S.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, who was
oleetod fr the third time iat week,
will If-- co:iUted on the ground that
the Populists vvr, cheate 1 out of their
majority in tiie letfishiture.

This e :i.:n':;ii National Admini
1 ration is not y t two years oi l and it

has already borrowed f ',' V-'- . At
this rate it will have a nii'e of
li U M b juid by th;
when they srain res-m- i r.verin IV'7.

THE bids f..r the ?".. .' f K"lds
thrw;i on t'.ie l.it.rket I:-- -: week by t!ie
S.xTetary of the TresKury

" i.int.iioo, payable in gohl, iw yet
we are constantly hearing the t ry 'f a

areity c--f momy and tlie Ptj.;il:stiv

ui inaiid ftr an inertused circulation.

Iris noticeable if nt with
what the head.-o-f th? De-

partments at War-hiatrl-- are urging a
farther exVri-i-t- :i .f the civil
rale.--. Tlie a!iu-- assurance

that the llepubl.ii'iiiis will come into
power two years hence accounts for
the urgi !cy to extend the rul'.'s, and
thus assure to the I Vmoeratsaoontinu-.tiii- v

in t':e oJliecs which they will tlien
Iiold.

A ioT'!t in N r York insists that
lie can revive who have lecn

and has asked to have the
Kdy of a murderer after he has liecn
pronounced d to exp.'rini'Mit with.
Ills r..vUest has Vtn denied by the
projcr authoribies. till the ltrneed not despair of procuring a sul-je- et.

L:t !iim try his hand on some of
the IVmocratie politicians who wore
struck by lightning on the sixth day of
last month.

One of tlie arguments used when the
income tax was being urired in Con-

gress was thf.t it would fall un the
rich alone, and under that impression
iii.wiy grecii-gslin- g Congressmen
worke-- and vousl fori. Arrangements
are now Ismsr hiade by railroad direct-
ors, corporation managers, batik dirci-t-or- s

and other otficials to withhold two
per cent, of the net earnings of these
institutions to pay that infamous tax,
and thousands of widows and orphans
whitse limited means have leeii invest-
ed in the stocks of these institutions
will have to pay their share of this
tribute to the sicia'.istic tendencies of
the party now in power.

The Treasury Department has just
isael a report showing that despite the
hard times and the general
of business the tin-phi- te indu-tr- y is
steadily in TeiL-in- g and that during tiie
three months ending on June .'firth last
that forty conecrns in this country
manufactured 4i!,:t.O,411 jxunds of tin
and till plate. Tor the previous juar-te- r

the output was :,;0,41l vunds.
It takes no stretch of memory to recall
how only two years since, during the
Ireidential campaign, the ''tin-plat- e

liars'' nihil the land with the declara-
tion that tin-pla- te could not lv manu-
factured ia this country and brought
their batteries of ridicule toln-aro-

tiovcrnor McKinhy for attending the
opening of a factory in Ohio and dip-
ping .the first plate. Hut to exptct
either consistency ortmth from a Dem-
ocratic source is to lie down with the

and hope to arise without fleas.
Tiie manufacture of tin plate in this
c- - nintry is a fixed and rapidly growing
industry, notwithstanding the discour-
agement and hostility of the
free trade Democracy, as the report
j Jst issued by its enemies shows.

Tiikkk is considerable talk just now
of the Dem-'x-rati- party
in this Slate. That it is utterly bro-

ken, disorganized, rotten ami non-adhesi-

is abundantly shown by the re-

sult of tlie late elect ion, ami tlie attempt
to it by the men who have

it and caused its overthrow is
simply a'.wurd. It cannot be recon-
structed on it old rotten foundation.
If it is, it will soon again topple to its
downfall. Its young men, chained
down by musty traditions, are power-
less for good, and its present leaders
are Kourlons who learn nothing and
are incapable of progress. Now is the
time and this the opportunity for the
young men of the country who hare
passively voted with that J.uirty, en-

trapped by its professions and led by
its traditions, to throw off their helf-iiiios-

sulwerviency to these myths
and turn to the living realities of the
present. Now is the time to step into
the ranks of the jKirty of progress, the
party that stands for America and
American industries ; the party under
whose wise policy the country has
prospered for the past thirty years as
li' country ever before prospered ; the
party that is again about euteriug iijxni
another protracted term of power and
usefulness, endorsed by a majority of
the votes of the citizens of more than
t wo-thir- ds of the states of the Cnion, a
majority unparalleled in the nation's
history. Here is au opportunity to re-

deem the past and secure the future.

The third ses-io- n of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress eon relied at noon on Mon
day, and immediately after its organi- -
zation the President's message was pre-
sented and read. This document is
long and prosaic and is largely mad?
up of reiorts made by the different
Secretaries. It contains nothing aio-lutel- y

new, and but few recommenda-
tions for future legislation. The

subject of the tariff is touch-
ed very gingerly, and in a sort of ry

way lie announces that he
Mill fa rors putting coal and iron ore
oa the free list, and that he would lw
plad to see the differential duty in fa-

vor of refined sugar stricken from the
present law.

Ou the late increase of the public

debt by th iss:ie of fl'.'KI of
he attempts to place the respon-

sibility on Congress, and he gives his
approval to a plan that the

reieal of the ten per cent, tax e.i State
lank iss-.ies-

, as fuhriuated ia the Chi-

cago platform.
These are the only essential points

touched in the message, which reports
fromAVashington say fully satisfies no
one, not oven tlie cuckoos, who habit-

ually endorse all ideas or suggestions
emanating from the White House. It
is evident that the Fresident has not
rot recovered from his surprise and hu-

miliation at the tremendous rebuke ad-

ministered by the ooplc at the late
election, and in a sort of dazed war is

standing in the middle of the road,

nearly helpless but with a natural
hull-do- g tenacity dispos.nl to still pur-

sue the course previously marked out
by him. Of course the old soldiers get
a whack, and Hoke Smith is defended
in his crusade against them. Themes-sag- e

m ill gire rise to much discus-io- n

and bitter comment letween the fac-

tions in the Democratic party, none of
whom can fully sustain it, and the
country M ill hear more about its condi-

tions when thee discordant brethren
recover their wind and fall to dissct-in- g

it.

The Philadelphia Is-hj- r, with its
usual good sense, remarks: "The
weather we have leen having is un-

pleasantly suggestive of that which
ushered in the grip season several years
ago. Prudence will sugge-- t, particu-
larly to s of weak lungs and
throats, that proper care he taken to
guard against attack from the disorders
to which they are This
docs not mean that they should remain
housed in over-lMtit- and under-ventilat- ed

apartments or that they should
iiidvlge freely in stimulants. Common
sense should enjoin what is U-s- t to lv
done, although people in frail health
should not ! dilatory in seeking med-

ical advice.'

S;!KAK!N"; of the great ciK'k which
is to In- - placed on the Philadelphia city
hall, the 1U ,rd of that city says : " It
will le a marvel of ponderous delica-

cy. Tiie face of the ehx-- mast 1

twenty-seve- n feet in diameter and a
hand third-e- fet six inches in length
would weigh close on to half a ton and
yet must move with unerring accuracy.
No one yet knows who will have the
honor' of eon-tructi- ng this great mech-

anism, but sentiment among tiie com-

missioners favors American manufac-
ture, if it can 1h? done in this country.
Svun- time ago a lvaropean expert vis-

ited this city with reference to bidding
for the work, and he maintained that
its construction would occupy three
vears after the order was given.

The oilicial received vote for the va-

rious candidates for Congress at the
recent election in this state, as com-

piled at the State and sent
out Saturday, gives the Republicans
j 74,77.1 of the whole niiTiilur of V&Jiii
cast and the liissri, a 1''--

"

publican plurality of 24V"4. The Pro-
hibition party (tolled ,4s votes less
for candidates for Congress than for
Governor, Hawley receiving 23,44-- '

votes, and the People's parly Congres-
sional vote is f less than that given
Ailman for Governor.

Spaaker Cri;p Talks.

Speaker Crisp, who has arrive! in
tVasbhigton, said : "Toe elect ions were a
sort of revolution, weren't tliey ? but it
seems to the stay-a- ! homo Heal
did it, and it is imst likely th.it the nrxt
two years will brir.g them ha-- k into line
again. In my opinion little will lie done
this session lieyond passing the appropri-
ation bills. There area nuinlier of House
bills awaiting action in the Senate, among
them the Statehood and bankrupt ey bilU
and the pipgun taritr bills if the Ssnate
cares to do anything with the latter. The
Nicaragua e.i:i il bill may receive some
attention in l t a h xnes. The financial
question is very iitip rt.mt, an.l tha view
emtjodied in Mr. Cleveland's c iming
nvssage will doubtless h ite their weight,
lint it is not nv.v pxsiMeti pre liet
what Congress will do on the financial
isMi e. '

Kolb Sworn Ia.

Washington. Iee. 1. Since daylight
this iiinriiing the streets of Al.i'iama's
Slate e.i.iiial have resouiid"l with the
tramp of armed men and the r:!! of drams
and the early morning sun has gliiiere l
upon haiiilreds of !risiling bayonets, all
of which marks the arrival and presence
of a portion of tl 1 State Militia to partici-
pate in the inauguration of (tovcrtior-elec- t

'. at-s- .

The mere presence of troop- - on this oc-

casion is not an unusual oeearre-nc-o in
itself. There is one unusual fa.it ara in
eonae etion with their presence, however.
K ich of these men, at Hie direct orders of
li ivern ir Jones, earries fo ir rounds of
ball cartridges for his ritl . with other
rounds i.' at hand.

Thereisan.therl..ly of in n on thy
streets who make no disj.iar of f.ire l,ut

li are easily L They are tall,
g.ciut fin nl ry men, with sullen fj.v and
atiire 1 ia rough clothes and slouch hats.
They caaie to town in small groups 'it Sun

the past twenty-fou- r hours, by trains.
va ; ns and malt's. They don't appear to
le armed ; make no 1. ia- -t nor bluster, l.ut
go a' tout with a ciwol airand gaze wn.th-f'tlS- y

upon the Militia. They come ! re
at Captain Koi Ys re pie--t to see him sworn
in as ;.vern or by tlie grace of i.d,"
without tlie f nil of law.

Startled By a Eall of Fire.

Corxcn. lti.fKKs la., Nov. is. A large
meteir fell in the southwestern part of
the city aUut 11 o'clock last night. It
appean-- to those who saw it alxiutthe
size of a balloon, and l.ioked like a ball of
nre, lighting tip the whole city as light as
day for ab.mt half a minute. Just licfore
it struck the earth it exploded, and its
fragments were scattered over several
acres of ground- -

A Unit two minutes after the meteor
fell there was a terrific shock, scarcely
less severe than an earthquake, which
sh.Nik nearly every building in the city
and aw akened nearly all of the inhabit-
ants. IJuildings in the northern part of
the town, fully a mile away from where
the meteor fell, were violently shaken.

D01TT KISS THIS GOOD TIME TO GET A
PIANO OE 03.GAH.

AVe now offer this rare chance to get a
piano or organ for Christmas time at
greatly reduced prices for those who do
not wish to go to the price of a new one.
Walnut Prim organ i 3

" " " lliep case MO 00
& Ilam'.in church orvaa, L'l4iliks

To on
Kej'-ion- v orvall, 10 s'mj.s .,
sierimsronran. top a oo

KstcyorirMn.il Hops 61 00
Newman onjun. Ii stos fill 00
Chicago CItagc oriin. 11 stos 7.1 00

PIASJS.
IWH"kcriranl, pk us new "TO 00

Hanlman lirsind. In sp!cndit ird. r. i Oil

"hickcriii, Tsirt ltO (

Chirkerinn. carved. '. Iti" 00

Sliueuuiker. curved lees . i oo

WlMvlm k l'.ri.-lit..-. I.W O

II. ill. t Cutuston II. i Oil

KnaU', cantrd 7.1 Oil

Call and see the sl.n-- or wriie for par-
ticulars. A fine lot of new holiday pian-
os being ojieiied prices from J"J"I up-
ward send for catalogues.

MKLLOR A HoKNK,
77 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa.

FaI Ik n.itTroth'8 is the best pl:u--e to buy
candies and holiday goods of r.ll kinds.
His goo. Is are the freho4and his prices
the cheapo-1-

Ajiiait Giyinj Se'.s.
In many resp1 the r.n;.in rerwrt of

the Secretary of Agriculture differ wide-
ly from that of his predeessor. The

dismases the financial jilicy of
the government, the silver question and
many other matter of broad find general
interest not usually treated in an agricul-

tural rcjiort, and demands (prime) cur-
rency in return for "prime" lueef or
pork.

The secretary denies the frequent alle-
gations on the part of lhiropcan govern-

ments regarding diseas-j- , it-.- , and sug-

gests tl.at if eertai i l'arojvan nations
continue to insist fn ii;icr wpical inves-t:g'Ui-

of American veterinary
inspection of lioef with l

certiiicition to ertch, the g ivcrniiient of
the United States mig'.it well insist upon
inspection and wrtiiieation by such for-

eign governments of all importation
therefrom, whether edi I ties or
intended for human consumption.

The secretary deals somewhat at length
with the subject of the fanner's foreign
trade, indicating where, in his opinion,
the farmer can best find a market for his
ditlerent products. The work of the ba-re- aa

of animal industries the various
branches of other scientific work and the
weather bureau are highly commended.
Regarding the latter the secretary con-

cludes that the investment is a paying
one and may properly com 3 within the
functions of the government. The report
indh-ate- s that the recent discussion in
several of the large cities resulting in a
lessening of the cist of bread and the nt

of the article itself, was the out-

growth of department bulletins bearing
upon the nutrition investigation recently
undertaken.

Secretary Morton reiterates the convic-
tion that the promiscuous free distribu-
tion of department publication should be
aliolLshed.

The comparison betw een o;sr statistiiwl
work and that of foreign governments is
unfavorable to us. Tiie secretary points
out the exactness of the agricultural sta-

tistic of itreat Uritain, stating that such
exactness is reached through the revenue
system of that country, anil suggests that
it might p.-i'- !y ha obtained in the
I'nited States through a similar agency.
The secretary is oppose i to the wh !e
business of giving away see.Ls and says :

" K l.i'Miio:i:;'iv this enoruio.is sum could
Ik; made of gre:it advantage to farmers if
expended in the polilie.it ion of practical
hu'letiiis 'new ideas Wing of more value
than old seeds.' In lieu of ?!iio,oVl, the
present appropriation fir seeds be pr.v
jnsts .; to hi devote 1 to the isi:ies of
such bulletins. If see I is to le given
aw ay gntuito ssly at all, it should be
done nn !er the direction of th j several
e.tperiiii":it stations, the appropriations
of such being increased Joi) f.,r the pur-
pose.

A Hat Pat oct tlie Lights.

Haltivokf, Md., lec 1. A yo.ing rat
played the deuce with the l;.'iish I'leetrie
Light V.'tjrk late Thursday night, though
at the time the employes were unable to
locate tlie trouble. It fHinrred nijout
midi'.ilit. w hen, without warning, the
lights suddenly went and a section of
the city using electricity was plunged
into ilarknts. At the same time tho
sw ilehooard and the connecting wires in
the works were a blase foran instant, and
when the display ended the entire section
was a wreck. It was not until after a
thorough investigation that the explana-
tion presented itselt

The rat in skipping along from one
brasstermia.il to another of an entire
circuit of lights h ad made a connection
in other words 't short-eireuit- ed tho
powerful currents, and the switchlxiard
went up in a blaze. Kachoneof the brass
fixtures was connected with two w ires
charged with opp.isite electricity. Thus
stood tin rat. his front feci on one brass
fixture, his hind feet on the other. The
iust.int his fiont fet't toiiche.1 the brass

To.t volN passel thro-.ig- his b.xly, suf-
ficient to prodif-- e hrj horse-jowe- r.

The rat was v.et, and tira hair w.n
burned cumpletely tilf and the vvly be-

came rigid. The rcmahis of the little
ai.i'.e.a: are preserved at the works. The
lxuiy instantly and
rigid, its attittide is exai-t!- y that of a rat
stepping across a small cavity. So life-

like is the attitude that at a little distance
one would think it a live rut in the act of
jumping.

Smith and Feciics.
In his annual report Secretary Hoke

Smith says that the niim!er of pension-
ers June :, ls;4. was ifi..7tl. The
amount expentled for pensions during
the yar was l,4! l.U'i, leaving a
balam-- e from the :'.propriation of

The estimate r the fiscal
year, is ! o.),ona The until- -
lnTof peiisi .ners added to the roll dur-
ing the year was ."iii, 'J i while the niim-- "

lier dr.'jiped was .'T7,t"d. The greater
niimlier of the pension easi-- now pend-
ing in the bureau, the sivrctary says,
nre oM -.-is-s. Many of them have leen
pending f:r years, and had ln-c- ex-

amined one or more timt- - prior to the
present administration. I'pon examina-tio- ii

it had been found in many eases
that pr.uif was not sufficient to sustain a
pension. The attention of the applicants
having lieen called to the defect, in some
eases ofiorts had Urn made to supply the
needed testimony.

Elope! With a Judge's Baaghter.

Ciiit'Atto, 111., November James
Matthew Aubrey, whose sensational
elopement with one off hief Justice Ful-

ler's daughters aimut five jv-a- ago ensit-e- d

such a stir, has lieen arrested ehargtsl
with f irg".a the n imo of Chief Justice
Fuller to hecks aggrcglting The
warrant was issued oti couipl.iiut of the
otlleer of the Centra Slock and drain
Company, ou whom the cheeks were
drawn. Aubrey only lived with Justice
Fuller's daughter a short tim. and her
suit for divorce is pending in the Courts.

Cocgrcjsaija for Bjvaaas.
Over twetity-liv- e nieiiilors of Congress,

it is saiil, h ive written letters to th-

tif the II use, asking that
thi ir mile ii f.;r this session lie f irward-e- d

to them, as th-yd- int wish t ci ne
to Was'.iington this winter. nplie.h ive
been sent that no mileage c ia ha p ti.1 ti
members except to those wh a ria illy at-

tend the sessioa of C ingrcs
In nearly every iii.st:ia.--3 tlu rej-iis- t

has lieeti preferred by a d.'feate l m.:n-le- r,

ami it indicates a suitll atleu 1 itiee
of that class at the sh rt seiia this win-
ter.

Iano:eat 3f ca ia Friaoa 18 Years.

Arsrtx, Tkx., Nov. 2i). After bein
prison ers IS years for tho supposed mur-
der of four persons. It. A. Krehlx and
James Preston have b?eti p irdvoe! by
H iverntir II igj, who b'l:e.es tiiey are
inn i.vn; o:" the charges

Tha ni?a were c i:ivic;,j 1 of fi m ir 1 ;r
of a in in it tm 1 E iglan-- his wife, sin
and little d.i ighter, in Monti.; ie c i inty,
on August 25, ls7t Kre'i'is was arrested
for tht crime and taken Mrs. Eng-lan- i,

whi live I two d iv after b 'in jsh t,
and she re.- - ijtiir.ed him as one of I ho men
wh hii oaittiitte 1 th-- j del. Her
da ig'iter also s lid tin- - Krebln did the
sh).)i.ing. A am of tha E.iglands h

wh saw tin murderers, tesiinej
thit th-- were Bill Taylor, an ev-ip- ed

eo iviet, and John Music', a neigh!) ir,
wh h il a grudge against th Englands

Krebhw a i l l'rertoa were first
bj hin;d, but th? pen ilty

was r :ii:nite.I to life imprisonment.
They ar over 7')ye.iri oi l. an I in fosole
heilth. An eTirt will lie in 1 1 t brin
Musick and Taylor to justiej.

tober Jarors ia Weattnorthmd.J
The jury commissioners of Westmore-

land county recalled tho notice recently
issue 1 w ith regard to selecting names for
jurors, as it was sent out under misappre-
hension. Tiiey now ask for names of
soiier, intelligent and judicious persons
from the whole body of elector, without
regard for the other qualifications desig-
nated in the former notice. They want
the names of hoIkt, intelligent and judi-
cious persons and urge the people of tho
county to send them such.

Better Citizens Vaa'cl.
Judges II II. Stowe, F. II. Collier and

J. F. .Slagel. silting In cmn;o:i picas
CHtrt No. 1, of Allegheny county, adop-te- tl

a set of rules, Friday, which w ill, in
the future, practically shut o!f th? I'.atn-raltati-

of aliens iu their court. It has
long leen a question as to w helhcr statJ
co'irw had jurisdiction in the mailer of
naturalizing aliens the iint lieing
raised that the United State courts
alone had jurisdiction. The rules as hiid
down by the court are a follows:

First Applications for natural ization
will 1h heard, unless otherwiso ppp ially
directed, only on the first Monday of
each month, esti-p- July and Aligns'..

Second Every petition shall le sworn
to, as l by law, and shall be filed
for M days liefore tho hearing. Public
notii-- e of the application tdiall, unless
otherwise erdensl, lie published at tho
tsst of the petititiner in two newspapers
to be designated by the court, lor two
weeks the last publication of which shall
be at least 10 days prior to the time of
hearing.

Third Any citizen may fiie a remon-
strance or objection to the naturalization
of an alien at any time prior to final
hearing.

Fourth Kvory applicant will be re-

quired to show to the satisfa-tio- of tho
court that he is able to read or speak the
English language, and that he under-
stands and is attached to the principles
of the constitution of the United State
and of this common weal tli, and is well
dispose! to the good order antl happiness
of the community.

Fifth Every petitioner not a resident
of this county shall , under oath,
that his petition has not been rejected by
any other court, antl that there is a

reason for applying to tiiis
court instead of the cunt of his dom-

icile.
Sixth Every petitioner shall lleg'e in

his petition, under oath, that the expenses
of his application are not paid or to lie
paid by any political party or committee,

r person representing or acting for tho
same.

Seventh The officer's fees and the
e.ists of advertising shall by the
petitioner at the time of tiling his appli-
cation.

It is said that Judge Thomas I'w ing,
J. W. F. White and Christopher Magce.
of common pleas court No. tl, contem-
plate adc.pting similar rules. J;idg;-- s

V. Ii. Porter, J. M. Kennedy and S. A.
M celling, of No. 3 court, have for some
time held the opinion that the state courts
had no jurisdiction in this matter.

A Hsrald of tie Iafiat Tear.
Clip tha last thirty years or more from

the century, and the segment will repre-
sent the term of the imiiounde.I popular-
ity of Ilostyter's Stomach Hitters. Tho
opening of the year lv:r. will lie signaliz-
ed by tho appearand of a fresh almanac
of the Hitters, in which tho -s deriva-
tion and a .lion of this w..r':d-ftmou- s

medicine w iil be lucidly set forth. Ev-
erybody sji i.i-- read it. The --.i!endar
and as'.ronomi.ral calculations to le foiin 1

in this brochure are always astonishingly
accurate, and lie statistics, illustrations,
humor and other reading matter rich in
interest and full of profit. The Hosteter
Company, of Pittsburg, Pa., publish it
themselves. Thy employ more th in (,
hands in the mechanical work, antl in to
than eleven months in the year are con-Hum- ed

in its preparation. It sin !e d,

without cost, of all druggists and
country dealers and is printed i;i En-

glish, Herman, French. Wcl.-- h, Norwe-
gian, S.vedisl., Holland, Hohctniaii and
Spanish.

.

Better Pay Far Teacaers.

The Philadelphia l says: The
women ho are Uoching in the public
schools in Philadelphia are asking for
more iv:igi. They n..t ask in
vain. Asa rule, they have especially
tilted themselves for tho profession they
follow. The iehool-m'a- m of the olden
time, almost as unlettered as the chil-

dren she essayed to teach, is only a remi-
niscence.. The women whose lt lioe.r
aresjient with fifty or sixty children,
not as their high-chaire- d tyrant, but as
their earnest, enthusiastic well-wish- er

the women wh se lessons require care-
ful preparation, and who makes every
pupil her daily study the women w ho
has so much to do with our future citi-
zens can no lopger l measured by the
standard of former attainment. Years
of her life have been given in making
herself ready for her work. Should her
request Ie passed over unheeded, it
would lie a crying shame and a dis-

honor to the cily to whose children she
gives her time and scrvitt. Until justice
shall have liecn done to the women, w ho
are the hardest workers in their profes-
sion, further advances in the salaries
paid for higher but less laliorio'is servits?
would only add to the weight of injustice.
Equal pay for equal work is a rule w hieli
should lie lived up to w ithout regard to
sex, color or condition.

A Brooks Law Deeisioa.
John Hulier, of Mechanieshurg, was re

cently convicted of selling liijuoron Sim-da- y

and selling withtait license. I lis coun-

sels. M. Leidich and J. W. Wet el, ques- -

tioticd the coiistitulionality tif tiie I'.rooks
High License law, and held that, inas
much as the title does not correspond to
the IkhIv of the . it is uncoutilutional.
They asked for a new trial on that ground
alone. In deciding the matter Monday
Judge Sadler said he had no doubt that,
as far as selling on Sunday is sinccrned,
the Hnwikslaw is unconstitutional, and
for that reason he would not sentence
Huber on that count, but, as the verdict
oil the secoud count, selling without
license, was not contested; he would
tiverruie theiiotiou for a new trial and
sentence him on that count. Hulier was
sentenced to $Mi fine and three months
in jail.
Closing Oat! Clasia Out! Closing Out

tj Quit Business !

Great chasing out sale tif Hoots, Shot- -,

and Hubliers, Trunks and Satchels.
worth of the nixive named goods

must lie sold within the next sixty days
regardless of cost.

Here is a chance yoa do not often get to
supply your family with first class Moot-:- ,

Shoes and Kalibers for the winter.
Times are hard and people expect to buy
cheap. Io not miss this grand opportu-
nity.

Frank Sitivi.Kit,
Kncpper's I'dia-k- ,

Somerset, Pa

Iiuf ortact to Commercial Travelers.
On and after Decemlier 1st, ISaggage

Agents of the It. A O. It. IJ, Co. will ac-

cept con Kins from mileage Imoks issued
by U. & O. IJ. K.., I. A W. Ify. It. O.
S. W. K'y and Valley K'yofohio, in pay-nie- nt

for excess leiggagechargts, at their
fat value, 2 cents eadi. This arrange-
ment will not include It. A O. Mileage
Ititiks end.irseil "giaal tiidy on Ik At .,"
It. ,v tl. St.nthwestern Milage Atlveitis-in- g

EtMtks, nor lmuks older than one year
from date of issue.

A MOXKY MAKKIL
It fmi'.ient'y depend upon the auctioneer

how much money ran lie realized at a ptililie
sale. II,- - must have a giih tongue, imt-- eve
and iersti;tsi,. voice. John Tiiymmi li':is
all ol tliese nipim-mi'ii- i and luis met with
uiilMHiniled ucts.. w hen-vt- r hisM-rvits-- s lutve

He i the ftinonost auetiouerr
in Somerset ctwaty, tolay. Atldresa

JOHN L. TAYMAX.
Iitvausville. Pa.

k;isti:i:s xutices.
Ni TIE is her4iy jrlven toall per.ins sl

as eretliiors. tir t.the.-wi- ..

l!i-.-t the l.illo -- me mTtiiinls have pisM lUx-isie- r.

and ttiHt the same will le prcst-ntts- l fur
tsHi.'irniatttKi and allowance at an orpliaiiK
t'otirt lo be held at Somerset, t'tt, on cilitsj-da-y.

Itf. l'Jt !. lt.1 irsi uji.I hn .1 accoaiil of II. TL Slahl,
of l"t ! r 1. linker, dte'd.

Kirst and liiutl account of Jost ph Johns ex-
ecutor of Tol'ias Yoder, dee'd.

Kirst and nnal aci-o;ui-l of Joseph F. Meyers,
adininistratorof Jo- -i ih V. Meyers, rice'd.

Kir-- I and lliut! atstiur.t of joint S. Miller,
administrator of s.uiiu.1 A. Mlli.-r- . dee'd.

I- irst and final aco.ain ol W. II. strati l and
fwtsrv ti. strauti, exciiion tif t asjicrStraub
wIhi was exeeulor of John 1 strauh. d"tej.

Kirst antl dnal aturtt tif John A. Woy,
Henry Sinitli.

I'artial aeeouiil tit Jaisieit M. 'ov.-- r and J. J.
Bownuin, rlmilumn ti.tinrc Hink. de-'d- .

Kirst and partial account of Montgouu-r- J.
King, extvutor of tviruh K iitf. der'd.
U --listeni t im, 1 JACOB S. M I LEER.

Nov. lltii, lfk4.j lu-'is- ttr,

No
Mr u!!i:irrl:n;eiitT. Mary. hiTlnit lcfl tnr

home my eon nt. I h r-'- noi.fy nil
pet m nit t h.trii-iro- trust tier, as I will
Hit ! for any tlclit cintrur!rl lv

her. nntl any .; rtm hitVlwirinS her will lie

dll with nccn-- tt tr:a o Inw.
J".VT11AN II'K'IIAUP.

Kep, la., I . i.

Stockholders Notice.

Th( annual nns-tla- r of Uh- - Mtirkho d'-r- of
the Kirst National iknk if tstiinerwl, ' .r the

of I i for the ynr A. 1..
will Ik- - held in the iiin-tor-- s nxmi. in Hie
First Nstftimtl Itnnk Hul'-O- i , Somerset. Ia,
on Tueslav. Jan. vh. I."!. Iieiween the hours
of one ulld three I. M.

HAIIVEY M. BERKLEY.
(nslilcr.

Election Notice.
Ti;c anuiiitl elerllen of oIF.c-- t for I tic Ksnn-pr- s'

I'nl.m A )' Ion A Ki'- - I nsum n-- e
t 'oniimy tf SM,ni,-pi.'- t enniy. will l lieltl in

. 'n Wetlnesdny, Ktwnilx-- r lsi.
at wiiich time a vote will alsi be tikcii rela-

tive to ihp renewal of the ctiinpHiiy'ii clmrter.
wlik'ti will expire in Ketmntr-- , lsv'. Husl-ne- s

itiei.tincr ul 9 o'.li'k a. in. Klceilon at
1 nVltick n m. KI'HH.MM J. WALK Kit,
ALEX ANl'ER Ml'KSKlt. S.Tremr-- .

Presltlent.

IXKCLTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of U;icliel ;iii.l!espenrer, hiW nt Taint
township, Somerset count , l a., tlw'U.

letters testantenlary on the nlx.vp rstnto
liMvic.i lus n train "I in 'lie unt!ers:itticl. by
tin- - epijier Miitliorlt v. noticp is hercliy given to
all p rstins indchti d ti wtitl estate li nuike

tmyiuent nntl thtise having cliitiiiH
njrainst tie Sitme will present them tluly

(Or set! lenient on Tiitsiiiiy. Juiiu-a- r'

I.i"i, at hito reilciis- - of rl.'',l.
E.'W. lliesccker. CAM'KK lM A LI

Attorney. Executor.

J7Xi:C'UT()U'S NOTICR

Estate tif i;rcp Han, late of Iiwer TurSiey-fo- ot

townslili, il. c'tl.
le tters testa nicnta n on the nlnive pslate

liavins hts-i- i Kninl'sl to the unilcrsiifnctl liy
i the ntiliiT is hereliy alven to
sit perstin i;e:.-l.i-.- l to ilit estate to te.Hke
ian.it-iliat- itiyiiit nt, anil (hose liall:u' claims
if.'.iiist th, s;.ine t,i pn-seti- t them tluly

f..r seiHc'iienl. tin Suturduy, Jan.
i lSH".. i.t tin.. ns.i!eiits. tif tl.-'t- l.

W. S. Kl'MI.MAN.
Executor.

Application for Unimproved Land.
Nnlfcv Is hercliy pivpn tlutt we have tiled

W illi the Seereiai'y of Intcrisul Affairs of the
State of fctiiisyivania. an application for a
warnttit for le'i ticrtt tif uniiiiirovel land
situate in Jcmit-- r lownsl.iti, tsmnty of Som-
erset, at loiuing hiriiis of Jonalliati tiMr.lner,
Jusi-p- WaJsworlh on the cast, len.ls wurnin- -

I I.ii m me tiaiue oi i;oisti l ann on ine
Mint'i aii.l wnt anil lamls of Nancy liuiutcr

i tin the north.
J HIN . ItAl t II.
NhWTwX liU.MiKfl.

ifll'KT ri(K'I.AMATI(..

i Wiitti'Evs The to:ionilite Ju liet if the
' IN.ur tl t'oiiitnoii I'leits of Somerset touiity,

l'a.. have on ! ret! thai a c eial or Adjourned
t'oi.n oi ri.iioeon l'lirts "f (clmrter

I lrjlal:s t'teirt. lor tiie trial of eases
it-- r. in. stiuli lie iu lj ut Soniersef, on

Monday Jc.;i. 14th, 1S95,
I'tiiiiiiiencingat 13 o'clock A. M. of tuiid iLty.

Now, theis'foiv. I. K.lward H.Kiver, H:gh
Shi rir! ..f Sotners-- county. hcreSv my

j ir.c!a:ii;it:oii givinir :o:ic. to all juisin., wit- -
; s;l!ullto!it-- l. nllti - a'l JKirtlcs ill cuu

lo In- - then ami there tried, to he In utttml.tnte
at l .c.irt.
Sierilfs om.f, ED'.VAItl) H M VKIt.

Niv. Hli, !L j Siierin".

WEEKLY.
j To ext-n- d its usefulness and make it a

nra.-tiea- l iiti-sit- j- to every firogressive
fanner and his family, the American Ag-
riculturist is now iii!lished woeklv td

of nionlhly.at 0SLY 81.00 A A&.

All the leading features that have iiuulo
tiie monthly so si:i!ar are retained and
many new addsi, such as centr-
al and lrntil Market prices, I'rop ltejurts
in their Condensed Farm news,
and Letters among the Farmers.

Its Farm Features,

s!ich as Live St-ie- Iiairying. Horticult-
ure, Poultry, Market iartleliing. and
oilier toji:e.. written l.y l'ractied and
Sueets,sul Farmers supplemented viilli
illustnti ins lv aLle artists c.nii.ii.ie to
make it invaluable to th se who i.irin
for a living."

The latest Markets and Commercial
Agriculture are leading features, in which
the Agii.-tilluris- i is not excelled.

Five Editions.
To latter adapt the Agriculturist to tho

special iutere-t- s of each section, live edi-
tions are issued, for live dillcrcnt sec-
tions of the country. They are known as
Eastern, Middle, Central, Western, and
Southern.

Each edition contains special Eocal
Features characteristic of its section, per- -

Hitapting it to fie wants oi the tar
tiler) of the .ir.l'erent states in that section.
Th'ts each edition becomes to the farmer
as much t'fir home agricultural paper,
as though puMt.shcd at their own siat.
capital.

Th3 Family Features.
Short Stories, Ftishions, Fancy

Work, The lioni C.sikby Mrs.
Lincoln), Talks with the Ite-to- r,

l:i7..le Contests ry

Corner A Young
Folks' I'age,

combine to make this llcpartment of as
tntieli value and interest as ui.Mt or the
Speeim Family Papers.

i'sestioin answered on Law, Medicine,
Veterinary and other topics Free of charge

The Magazine Form. Eatdi issue mint's
out bound in a neat cover, the naiulier of
pages varying from : to

An Ideal Farm & Family Weelly.

Free Sample Copy sent on rcinest.
For f5!.!.! sent now, for the year ly.io,

will send the balance of 1S:4 free.

AMERICAN AGSICULTURIST,

52 Lafayette Piacs, - N. Y.

Never Mind
Itow far you lira from us you can
buy through our order department
just its will as tho" you lived across
the street. We arc proud of this.
Any one can have a good reputation
at home, but to lie in giant repute
away from home, means much. Our
prices are the same to everyone anil
a hen w e sav wool it is

Look Ye.
l'.eatitiful all-wo- Suitings that ought
to la not less than 75 cents. If you
write for them quick you will get a
choice of St mixtures tif colorings ami
weaves, at : : ; Xic.

They are M inches wide. Think of iL

Cheviot finished, nil-wo- fabric im-

ported distinti styles, with all the
popular colors in each it is wrong to
ask less than 7o cents but we Ismght
them low, antl you shall have the lien-eti- t,

at : : : : one.

Ladies Kids, colors or black, a regular 4
button dollar glove for : 7oe.

Marquise our special kid glove, we can
match any dress, : : f 1 ."

Indies Lined Kids, very rhiap.
Cortluroy, i! inch, for dresses. Heavy

Cord lieautifiil odors, and at die rare
price, : : : ; fi.isi

Lyons Silk Velvet, in extpiisite plaids,
il intdies with, seven odors. For

Waists, Sleeves and Ibaal lining ?1..1n

For Mothers.
I la by Hands anil Wrappers combined,

thisscd w ith silk, no seams to chap er
irritate. Agi 1 lo 4, : : 4ne.

The Fairy Wardrulie, consisting of Tarn
O'Shanter Cap, tluinipe Iiress, Retl
Killing llnoil Cl'Ktk, ami Cute Little
Nighties. Heady printed on nice
lawn, to be cut and made up a great
teacher for the little girls.

Ladies' StH-k- s of Crepes, Silk Velvet
Rihlmn with side lias. Hows, Ko-selt- es,

etc., at : : iioc. up.
Write your wants. Our order depart-

ment will attend promptly to them.

B0GGS& BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA,

hMMSTHATHS NOT1CK.

En'ite of liliKnn KrifsLine, Int i.T Jmaer
township, Somersi-- I enuiily, l'aM tttr'tl.

Ij tiers ofatlliilais.nttlou having Wn ifr.mt-i- si

hv the proper authority to lie.' undersign-- f
i, riot lei; is lirchy iveii to iii

to said estate to make nieiit lia e jiy-ineii- U

and tlio--e having el itimt i.L'airtNt isitd
elite 11 pit-sen- t tlieni tluly uc.i.i.ili --.ttcd
f ir on Tlmrlay. Ins-- , til h. ls.il, at
the office of J.is. M. Cover. E'- - In X
Itottds. J. M. itiVKIi.

LEVI KI.IKI I.ISVU
Atbiiiiitstrator

Nulliv Is piven that Stiiomon J. I'.ilt-I'- .i

rainl wife, Ji.lni It. I'.ittncr and A!i"-r- l A.
Hutu, r, of Mliltlltsr . k towisl.ip. s.iiiicrct
eoiintv. l'a., have ii'ude a volimtar- "'- -
luellt io lite ol iili their rcstl. iers. .n.ll
met inixiit, in trunt for the hei:, t:t of tin-cr- t

of saut Si.liMei.i J. lllitllt T, Jotnl !w liltt-l- e

ruii.l AHhti A. K.ttner. Al: n'W huv- -
11K cluilll-- axiilllst tile istid St.l.lnlotl J. I'.llt- -
ner, John IL lilitner ami Alln-r- t A. Ilittner,
will present them to the undersigned duly

and nil persons owing K'.ld Solo-iiio-n

J. Ilittner. John IL l'.iltiierand Ailn-r- t A.
limner, will iiinke irotiujiate pavmetit tt

.MAKT1N 11. HAKT.l.l.U
John It. Ktitt, A.fiu..,

A'toruey. Itork wood, l'a.

JXEtTTOK'S XOTIC1-1- .

Kiaieof John s. Kr.-,- o r, Ute of I" j.per Tur-
key fool tott ii.ship, dec'tl.

Letters testamentary on the a!.ve
li:ivinu Ihsmi rini.1 to the undersigned

hy the pniprr authority, notice Is herchy jfiv-e- n

lo ail persons Indi tiltsl lo said estate to
make inimtsliitie (.yitieiil, ami tht litivinie
claims amiinsl thcK-m- will rnwnl them for

dulv autlictitlcultsl, al the lute res-i- il

nee of dte'ii., ia I ppcr T'Jrki yf.ait town-hln- p.

SAllAH A. KKKiifclC.
Kx.tutrix.

Public Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
Hy virtue of an order of sale Insists! out of

the Orpliai.n' Court In anil lor the isiunly of
s.imerset, to us tiinst.d, wc will exp ise Ui
piiolfc sale on the in SomerNi-- t towu
bhip, Miinersi'tt.-tUiity- , l'a tin

Friday, Dec. 21st, 1894,
At I o'clock P. M..

the foHowlnif real estate, late th" pmpeniea
td Samuel ft. Walker and Ezra fke-r- , dtv'd.,
vlrt

A rtrmin tract ? land sitifile in Somerset
township. Niini'rwt etitinty, Iu., adjoining
Inittis of i 'Iain. IS. Walker, John Seils-r- t and

Walk. r, iiintiiiniie one huii.lred and
iii.'lilts.n s more or

There Ls a new lu:i!t Utni anJ a new

Frame : House,
anl uprinff h'ii m tho prom!, nn-- n
yiuiitf f ;it huiHlnni trttn. Tlu?
I.irni is untlt-- irMMl rultivHtioii. mul riMiverii-4-- m

to'lain-)i- t wtMHI Ikii ami Ktr late the
prH r!.v if .jii.utl S. Wulki-r- , .

A!, jKi rtain trrtrt of l:m-- J iiiri?e !n Sorii-- i
rs.1 l(iM'iih1; Stiiiicn-- omitty, l'a.. ad.ioin-iitj-f

linN f 4 !).. ii. Wnlkr." Juth Kriizail W'lllUtm Kritz. mt:ttTiiijj lifly urnn
nnrv or Thrrv is a gxl

Two-ctcr- y

PLANK HOUSE,
a sprins house and a fnuuc innii lirn on the

a eiKKl l of one hntalr I
tr es, ii.i.st fruit. Kar.n ion), r nmmi eiilii-vaOo- n

ati.i tsiavenient to eliiire'i. s. Iiool
In .lis.- - and i.ir.-- , Utte the prop r.y of Kzm
il.it r, tliv'd.

Terms.
As to the S.'.mi:el S. M'alkrr Cirm.ontsthinl,

aTii rail and di hls are pvi.-l- . to
a lit n for the widow, the lin.-re- i to lie

Iwinl to laviiinim: 1st April. !

.'.-- . in haml when tn.- - deed is delivcnst
lie haia:ice ia aniiaal iKtymenls of 5'rt.l
eacli, !m iniiliisr on the 1st 'ol April. IsH'i; I')
pertsil. of hand iiioiiey li be paid when the
pnH-ri- is knocked down.

At tu the Er.i liner Cin.i. one third, after
nil ext-iis.T- ari l are i;tid. to rt main a
lien for tin- - widow, the ml; t lo ! paid to
hiTanniii'tly, Nt April, lsjt',; u"e.in
in hand wiicii th dtssl is delivered, the Uil-nii-

in annual (ic.yiiieiits t.f si.gt.ni, nirh. Ins
k Hilling 1st of April", m r eent. tf the
hand money to wln-nth- pn;N-t- is
knocked down. I'urcieise I'lon.-- to Ik- - stvur--
don the pieuilst s hv judint ii! Ism. I.

i Has it. walk Ell,
Al. M.

of Samuel M. Vaik,.r, andlra Ifcit-r- , il. t ,1.

PUBLIC SALE
-i- K-

Valuable Real Estate !

Cndcr nn orlt-- of the Ciiirt of Common
Pl.-n- tif Somersi't t o l'a., to No. i't, Keti'y T.,
Is-l- . the voluntary of Mury
lliiekman for tiie Irtitil or i tlie

assims will eXfMise to putilie Kile,
on tlie premises, in ltockwuo-- l horoiih, on

FRIDAY, December 7th, 1894,
AT t O'CLOCK P. M.

the followini; di'scrilasl rtnity :
No. 1. A certain lot or part of a lot of

er.iitnii. Known on tlie general plan or Kaid
iHirotmh as lot or part of lot No. hi, froaliiiKfortyix ftvt on Main street and extending
tmck of Kime width ami tiny
fis t toan alley, on the north liy No".
1' hcrciiibclow on theenst l.y' Main
street. Ninth liy Market street, and west tiv an
alley, and known as the Mcrchanl' II it-- 1
pnnH-rty-

, having

HOTEL I'.riLDIXGS,
st.i)!e, Ac, thereon erected, and one of
! lie oldest and litsit ImstmH stands in s,m,.r.
st t rounty. The entire front of this piece No.
I is occupied hv the Merchants Hotel huild-l.'iir- s.

Nti. 2. Situate in said Isirninth. adfoinins
No. I alMix-- f t.n the south. Main ist.
ou tin- - erisi, hit nf liitinri' Hoist-hou- r on the
north, and alley on tile west, having tin nun
erected a line

new rorr.-sToit- Y HorE,
stchleiinj other oiithiiiMinirs, s lifty-fta- ir

fis-- l front ami one liuniln d and titty t deep.
Nn. 1 Situate in etid Isirointh and known

on plan a lot No. :;I7. fnintiin: fifty
feet iihiii lipnidway antl ext. n linj Iwick one
liumlntt and fifty fts-- t to an alley, laHinded
on the west by Itroadway, on north an al-
ley, on tst liy an alley and on south hy No. 4
hereinafter tlt- - rilsl, havinx Ihrnvn Vrts-tct- l
a one and on.si:tll story house and out liulld-inir- s.

No. 4. Sitnnte In Kiid boniurh. front ine
fifty feet on llrotidway and extemlimf Utrk of
tsii:tl width one hundn-- and tifly ftt-- t to an
alley. Ih.uihI.sI ou the west l.y llnaitiway, on
the north hy No. a. aliovc tieserilNtl. till east

an alley and on south liy lot of iivi-- h.

Terms :
10 percent, down, balance of on conflr-matio- n

of sale; ' , in H months and in
ihertafttT with inien-st- .

Isaiah mi,
Asijllec.

Foot Wear!
A stjli.sh slioe 111 add more to

ones apjicaranec than any other
single article of Dress.

Wc have a large supply of tlicm.
and will sivc customer-- ?

nioner.

GENTS SHOES,
Lace, Congress, Button, IJIuclier

and IJIucher Congret"?, with
the French, Yale, Picka-dillj- r,

Imjierial and
Globe toe.

LADIES' SHOES,
Dutton, Lace, Congress and Rlucli-crett-

with the Philadelphia,
Ojieia, X. Y., Sijuare, Ra-

zor and Common
Sense toe.

: Shoes for Boy's :

Youth'a and Children of all de-scri-

iona, also
a full line of

boots in Leather, Rubber fc Felt.
An immense stock

Of Rubbers
To select frra.

All at PRICES to suit the TIMES.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND
CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
sr.'C'E.SSOI$S TO

THOMAS BARNETT,
703 MAIN CROSS ST.,

Somerset, - - Pq.

--NEW-

Holiday

Goods !

Consisting : : of

Ladies' and GcDtleiuen's Silk and

Linen IIAND KERC n IEFS,

KID GLOVES,

UMBRELLAS,

RIBBONS,

LACES,

PRESS GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

T0RTIERS,

RUGS,

and a full line of Gentlemen's

UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES, ic

Ladies' and Children's Coats

and Wraps.

SPECIAL VALUE IN LADIES'

FUR CAPES.

Our stock of Holiday Goods arc
all useful' presents, and

prices to suit the
times.

Our Annual Red Letter Sale w ill

commence

BE C. 281 1884,

--And will last until- -

FEBRUARY 1st 1.

PARKER
--AND -

PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

PEOPLE EXPECT

cheap goods this fall and I havo
them to distribute to my

customers at the
very

Lowest Prices.

A Large

Stock - -

of riain and Nobby Dress
Goods of the Litest Styles, at
prices that will please.

A Large
Assortment

of Cloths plaia and fancy at
low prices.
Low priced Dress Goods in

Iar- - varieties.

FLAX V ELS,
FLANNELETTES.
CANTON FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS,
ETC.,

To please and suit ail.

Table Linen, Towels, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams, all

cheap.

Handsome Dress Trimmings in
Silks, Satins, Gimps and

Craidcs.

A Complete Assortment of hand-
some Wraps and Hoods for

Children.

Gloves, Stockings, and Underwear
fur Ladies and Children. A

full stock ia everything.

ALL CHEAP

IS, I I DHL,

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, g,

Spouts, Gathering Euci
Suxar Pans, Etc., at rock be,
torn prices for cash.
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C. H. COFFROTH,
Somerset,

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced price every line,

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains.

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow the buy

save moncv get something good.
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Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist!
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iWild & Anderson,
Iron L Brass Founders.
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COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLtS
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